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WILL 11. FOR
D. R.,, CDOVERpProprietor.

vOL. LIX
TEAMS AIIT I'UBLICATLON Musuiess • lf.artra.,

•The Cianiats Hump le published week'', on a iat.go
mime. containing twenty eight columns, an d furnished -r NOTICE.,—Tuos.- M. BIDDLE
to subscribers nt 11.5 U I paid strictly In advance; continue(-tbel —prnctletfof the law, to Oho milieu
$1.75 Ifpaid within the :year; 0r1,2 in all cases when formerly occupied by his father, Wm. M. Biddle, lied

. payment is delayed m411.40101' the ealdnale lof the andanore recently, by the law tarn of Penroie & Blddl
~..,...y.ear:Llinntibocelptlantiarecetve(Ltonnleso...putlorl.tltu,-I'_ow

mix mouths, and none.dlmeentinued until all arrearages . 2,3 f '57 ,1
are pald,utileso et the-option of the publisher. Papers
tent tosubscribers living out of Cumberbtud county
ulna be paid ter - laadvance. or the payment (mourned

responsibleTerson Cumherlandcotra
ty. Thesm terms will. be rigidly .adhered to" In all ,
rases,

... • •

C. P. -lIIJMEICIL Attorney at Law.
..--omd. on No_r_OLlinnplorAßLo.t..m_fel,lloM3

'ithigli iirlaliqraill:"- 'All huslness -entrust ed•iri'ltim
will be promptly attended to " ~ ..

[Mull 16...
T AW NOTICE. --7. RMEOVAL. ,--- W.
I_4 ]l. PENROSE bal. ,. removed his tare in rear n

the Court 'louse, Otero ho will promptly attend to all
- .-__,_ .

..,-bumbles. entrusted to-him, ' • - _____
_ .

August 19, 1857. .. - ''. ----..- f .

ADVERTISEMENTS,
• Advertisements will he eliarged sl.oo.per saindre of
-two/ ve-linas-for-threelnsertlons,-and-25 con ts-fol, cools

. subsequent Insertion. _All advertisements of less than
.twelve lines considered es a square.

.ir, Advertisements inserted before Marriages and deaths
8 latnts per line for first InsOrtfon, and 4 cents per line
for sabsequent insertions. Communications oil sub-
jects of limitiral or individual Interest will be charged

- • 5 stints per line. The Proprietor will not he responsi.
loin in-damages for errors in advertisamontsl Obituary

' notices nr Marriages not exceeding five nine, will he
inserted withoutillarge.

• -

I•AW, OFFICE,LEMUEL TODD•I has. re‘suined the practice of the Law. °Met, In
Centre Square, west side, nom—the. First Presbyterian
Church.

Aprilfi, 1857.

JOB PRINTING
TAR. S. 11-.K.I.EFFER• Office in.North
IL/Hanover stioot two doors front .Arnold & Son's

store. Miro hours. more particularly from 7 toll o'clock
A. 31.. soul from fi to 7 o'clock, P. M.Thp Carlisle IieraIdPRINTING OFFICE Is. the

—larvest and insist complete establlsliment in the county,
--Three-good-Presses. a:HUI-general. Narlety_of material

suited for plain and Pastry work's& every kind: onabira
•. us to dd.loh Printing at the shortest notice and on the

• most reasonable terms. Persons in rwant or Ellis,.
Blanks oranything In the :lobbing tin.1, will find it to
heir interest to give us a call, Every variety or Blanks
°natant'yon hand.

_TAOCT.O.It. ARAFSTRONG_.hasjemios.,
oil hie miento Centre „,Soaare vest, of the Court

House; erho'ro h n may 1,0 ennsultod at ants hourhi tooday or night. Or. A. has had thirty years experience
in the profession, the last tell 4t• wl helm hove aeon (Wete
hod to the study' and ' ,radial of ilonnenpothlo medl-
duo. May 20, 's7fon.

ATISS 11. E SEARS,: M. P., will.snewl the •Fllt ST -and- Tllllth week -of 1..11
ninth in Carlisle, fir the benefit of Ihose Ladle. min
may wish to consult her professkmally: Oilier et
Auglelnbauglem, corner of Hanover and Louther e3; reds.

, Oct. 97, 1858 -

G,E0..1V: NEIDICH; D: D.
:Late Delptrftratur ur

Lentil SUrgery. ,
Mire tit hin residencei'"oppoOto Marlon Hall,

West Male Stret, Carlisle
Nov. 11, 1857.

"Rural uuo tocuf_anformation
U.S. GOVERNMENT.

Presldent—JOlF.B BUCHANAN.
Vice PCOAIdOra—.IOIIN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
90Ciallry of Stoto--Gon. LEwis CASH.
:ecrotary of I ntorior---.lAcoo-1410MPSON.
:ocretary of Treasury—lbiwr.LlV Cows.. '

~

-BrOi'ttitify"of MsklAlonN' Ir. ',Loy!). '

Secretory of Navy,—in.tno 'room. .
Post- 311Lstor lioneral-A—V-Itriws.-- ,--.4,------ --
Attorney lionontl—.lEnvidi IN S. ISLAcK4
ChlefJustieo of tho United Staten—li. B. Tmar

STATE. GOVERNMENT
Governor—WlLLlAM F. l'nenon.
_Secretary of State—Winninm 31. 11EISTER
- Surveyor Goneral—Joan-Hewn. •
Auditor General—Jneon,nr, Jn.
Trwouror—llennr S.31o00& r.
Judges of the Skiremo Court—H. Lewis, J. 'M. ARM.

MON°, W. R. Lawuis O. w. WoOIiWARD. JOHN 51.,READ

-CVIVTIOFFIC'ER6.
President Judge=fion..lames 11. Graham
Associate. Judges—llan. Michael- Cocklin, Semite

Nootithurti. . •District.Attorney—Wni..i. Shearer.
Prothonotary;-Philip Quigley.
ite,onicr &e.—Daniel S.,tirpfk. ,
Register--S. N. kinipinger. - - ' •

Plierilf--itobt.. MCartney; Deputy, .S.'Keepers
Cuunty-Treasurer—Moses Wicker, , '
Cor;i TTT MrCiellan. 7. •- -
County'Commh.inhe'reAnirme Kerr, Painuel lioe

gem, Nathaniel IL- Pekele.' Cie! Ckanmieel6fiers,
James Armstrong.

Diroefors. of tlio Po4—George Brindle, Jelin C.
Ilrewn, Samuel Tritt. Superintendent of Poor llousi
—Jocoph Lobaen.

BOROUGH OFFICERS

Chief Burgess—Willlam.Cart
Asmistant Burgesfr—Frauteix Eckols
Town Councif—J. ILMarker-(President) John Out

shall, Robert Moore, James M. Alton. William Cameron
John D. Gorges, Michael Holcomb, Michael Mluich
Peter Moul•er.

• Cleilt.to.4.lmancil-Thos.D. Mahon.
Constables—Jacob liretz,High Constable; Andre

Martin, Ward Constable.
Justices of the reaco—A. L. Spormler, David Smith

Michael Holcomb, Stephen Kcepers.
•

.

CHURCHES,

Flrstp...4.rbyterlan Churoh, Northwest angle of Cen-
tro Solaro. Roy. Conway P. Wing Pastor.—Servlces
every Sunday Morningat 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock
P.M.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of South L allover
and Pomfret sti eels. ltev. 31r Rolls, Pastor. Services
eocumencoat 11 o'clock, A. 31., and 7 o'clock I'. 111.

St. John'. Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeastangle of
Centre Square: Rev. Jacob It. Mores'Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock A. 31., and 3o'clock, P. 31.

English Lutheran Church, Redford between Slain
and Lonnie,. streets. 11ev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at, 11 o'clock A. 31., and 6.1.4 o'clock P. Al.

Conned! Reformed Church, Louthor, between Ilan.
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kromer,l'aster.:
Services at 10% o'clock A. and C.% o'clockP:3l.

Methodist L. Church, (first chargurcorner ot Main and
Pitt Streets. !Lev. IL 1). Chambers, Pastor. Servicesat
11 o'clock A. 31. and 614 o'elock.P. 31.

Idethodlst R. Church (second charge,) Rev. A. A.
Meese, Pastor. Services 4n Coil Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. 31. and 4 o'clock, P .111.

Roman Catholic Church, 'Pomfret Year East street
Rev.- Linden. Pastor. Services on the -2nd Sun
day of earit month.

Merman Lutheran Church corner of Pomfret and
Bedford streets. Rev. C. Fume, Pastor. Servte,o at
11 o'clock, A. M.,and 63 o'clock, P. M. •

.e.V.-When changes in the abovq are neces.,ary the
proper persons are requested to 'us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Roy. Charles Collins, D. U., Pres!dontand Professor of

Moral nelence..
Rev. Ilan:Ail 31..lohnson, D.D.,sl.rofessor of l'ldlosi}.

play and Enallnit Literature.
James W, Marshall, A. M., krifessor of Andent Lan-

guages.
Nev. Wm. L. Doswell, A. 31., Professor of Mathematics.
William C. Wilson, A. 31., Professor of Natural Same°

and Curator ofAhe 31usoutn.. . .
Alexander Schein, A. 51., Pram:Nor of Debrew, and

Modern Languages. 7.
Samuel D. lIIIImuy4, A:3l.orAirEipalof the. Granininr
School.-
• David John, A.l.l.,eAksia Selma"

BOAlt!?'~, 'ISGI,Ie9OL -DIRECTORS

Andrew. Blair. President; 11,,saiiton, I'. Quigley, M.
Cornwall, C. P. llnutorich,J. NatldlWu, Secretary,Juson
W. Eby, Treasurer, John Sphar, 31eSecnger. Meet on
the let Monday of each Month et 8 o'clock A. M. at Ell.
acatlon ilalL

CORPORATIONS

OARLIBI-B DEVOsii 'Wm.—President, liondersori,
Cashier. W. M. Beetami; Aset. Cashier. J. P.Hasler;
Teller, Jos. ituury,i Directors,Richard Parker. Thomas
Paxton, Moses Bricker, Abraham Hosier, Jacob Why,
It. C. Woodward, .11a..11, Mollie, iisuitici,Wherryawl
John Zug.

CUIIIIERLAND VALLLITAIL 1120AD COMPANS.—PrefIIdOta,
Frederick Watts: Seer tary and Treasurer, Edward M.
Biddle; Superintendent, O. N. Lull. Passenger trains
twice a day. Eastward leitylukt>erlisle at 10.39 o'clock
A. M. and LOU 'o'clock P.M. Two trains every_
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 0.50 o'clock .4, and
2.50 I'. M. • ' ,

CARLISLE CiAti AND NVATERCOXPANY.—PreRIdeIIE, Prod-
eplek Watts; Sven:tory,' Lemuel Todd; Ticasmer'Wm.
M. lieeteui; Directors,!'. Watts, Richard Porter, Idonu.
al Todd, Wm. M. lloettim, Maury Saxton, J. W. Eby,
John D. Gorgas. It.C. Wilialward, and E. M. Diddle

Couarni.Aido VALLEY DANE.—PESIdOIIL, JOllll S. Ster-
rett ; Cashior, U. A. Sturgeon; Toiler, Jos. C. Gotha,—
Directors, John S. Sterrett, Wm. Ear, plelchulr Drone.
man, Richard Woods, John C. Dunlap, Rota. C.Starrett,
U. A. Sturigoon, and Captain John Dunlap.,

0
SOCIETIES

Cumberlo"'. star Lodge No. 197, A. Y. M. mats at
Marlon hull on the 2ud and 4th Tuesdays of every
Month.

• St. Johns Lodge No 200 A. Y. 31. Meets Ittl Thurs-
Any of each [south, at Marlon Hall. '

thtrlislo bodge No 91. I. 0; of 0. F. Moots Monday.
evening, at .Trouts- Untlalug.'

FIRE COMPANIES

'Li Union Fire Couipany was organized In 1780.
•IPresicinat. R. Cornmau; Vice Prealdeut. William DI,
•-•''Porterr-Sccretaryi•Thbo:Cerittnanr-TreasurerVP:-3fbit,
yer. Company woeIA the first Saturday in March, June,
September, and Decctubei.

The Cumberland Fire Company was Instituted Febru.
ary 18, 1800. President, Robert McCartney; Serrptary,
, Philip Quigley; Treasurar,•ll. S. hitter. The company
Meets ou the third Saturday orJanuary, Apiil, July,„
and October. ..... - I-S

The Good Will IloseCompany wasinstituted istMarch,.
1858,:. President, U.A. Sturgeon; Vice Presidentplarneg
D. 'McCartney; Sorrotary , Santulli If. Could; Treallurort
Joseph ThUrcompany meats' the sedond

' Saturday of january,.April, July,and October. ~ •

RATES OF POSTAGE
-postage on ell lettirsofone•balfOunce weight or tin-

der, 3 cents pro paid.. except. to California or Oregon,
.whlch in 1.0 cen.s prepaid. ,

Postage on the o Herald ' I-within theCollittg, free.
Within thebutte 13 cents per year. Tottny -part. ofthe
United States 2titeuta • Pentage onell transient paperi
under 3 ouncoA in weight,.l cent pre-paid or two (-ante
unpaid. Advertised letters, tobe charged with the cont
erseivertising. , .

HER. 4D .108 & 4100 K
PINTING OFFIE

,

S. E, tor:, of the Se nave, Maio St

Da. I.O.LOWITS -

South. Handier street, 'Ng
next door to the Post..011ice.

abhont-fronf-Carllslo tho last ton days
of each month. fAug.l,

E 0 (I.•E Z. 13 RFITZ•,

•"sex ttiv.„
Flaying retuined.to Carlisle, ,Yore Ide profeselonal

sorvlcos'•to tine eitleenti generally.
Mice 6n North Pitt etreet, nearly opposltli hia lerresidence.

_
•

Terms—Moderato. LCarliNhi, March al. '5B.
abaeht.uutil the-let of April nost. --7 T

• i 'Ma DR. GEORGE -S. SEA,
• 111(111T, DENTIST, from the Bal-

- thoorti-College of Dental Shrgery.-
at the residenco of bin mother, Easttouthm

atrect, throw doors hojorLedford.
March 19,1856-r-tf.

•

•:'.4+7,r74:47.. DR. J. C, NEFF:
folly Informs the holies and gent) inert
of Carlhdo,and vicinity, that he box re-sumed the pracilee- ofDentistry, and:ls prepared toper.forte all operations on the teeth and gins. belonging

tobin prolessidit. Ilewill Insert full oafs of teeth ongold or silver, with single gum tooth, or blocks, an theymay prefer. Terms moderate. to snit the times .
Omen In MO Area, directly opposite the Cumber-land Valley Bank.
air•Dr, N. will be In biewviile the last ton days ofevery month. ,

, .
Jen. 20, 1858.-Iy* " ' . . .

DOCTOR AUG USTI'S IL EG BEitT,
Tenders his Professional Sorvices to' the citizens ofMount Holly Springs. (formerly Popertoum),

nod Its vicinity.
.0".1110 Oleo will ho found at hls resltionim, Mooro's

Hotel. [Aug. 25, '55.-filn.

IS. W. HAVEHISTICK, Dniggist,
North Hanover Stroct-Vorilsle.

Physician's prescriptlottofully compouudoll
A fullsupply of fresh drugs au

teß. S. KIEFFER, Dealer in Drugs,
ghoulLeah, Perfumery, Fancy .Artle
thnary. South Hanover Street„Carllo3, Pa.

EEENDENHAL L,
BANKERS,

•

North Western Land and Collecting Agents.
leular attention paid to tho business of non•resi-denfs,,such as buying and selling lteal Estate.loaning

money on real estate securities. Paying Taxes and
looking after the general nonresidents.lief

of nosidents.
References given Ifrequlnq.

Address, REEDE & MENDENIIALL,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

July 31,1854—1 y

Xl'o THE PUBLIC.L-The
ed being wellknown as a writer. would oiler his••• • • .

services tooil requiring Literary old. lie will 'furnishAddrest,es.Orations, Essays Presinttation speechesandreplies, Lines for •Albums., Acrostics—prepare moiler
for the Press—Obituaries, and write Poetry upon any
subject • AddreSs(pool paid)

Fob. 17, 1858
FINLEY JOHNSON,

Baltimoru.

DEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
LID ANDREW 0. no E. Hr. Jar T/1031y 8ON.EOE T II OMPSON,nava oponed an °Moo at St. Joseph, Mo.. for theper

chase and sale of Real Estate. buyingand soiling. Land
lfalcrunts, mitering Lund on Time; Surveyingand Map.
ping,Towns. Location of Warrants; and making Invest.
'dents 'Mr non-realdvintg. paying of Taxes. andall bush
sass pertaining toa General Land Agency lu MissouriKamm, Nebraska, nod lowa.

0.4.0fi1e0 an Second Strout, North of A. T, Beattie%
Ranking 'Irouse. /July ell, 1810.

D EAT., ESTATE AGENCY,' RE-
Ltd MOVAL.—A. L SPONSLER, REAL ESTATEAUEY; CON V EVANCEIt AND SCRI VENElt, has re-

moved to his New 0111. on Multi street, one door west
of the Cumberland Valley Rail Road Depot.

Ito is now permanently located. slid has on hand and
for sale a.vory.large 111110111It of Real -Estate, •eonshe I ng.
ofForms, of nil sines, Improved and unimproved. 51111
Properties. Town Peoperty of every description, Build-ing Lots, also, Western Lauds and TOM) Lots. Hewill
givo his attention, as heretofore to the Negotiating of
Loans, Writbig Of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, outracts,and Scrivoning generally.
' "Oct. 18, 18bi".—tf.

W. C. RI-IBEIVI,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW AND GENERAL AGENT

Alinnesota.
WILL give speelel attention to rolleetinne throughVY out the State, make loyeatiotints, buy and sellReal Estate and becuritiea. Negotiate loans, pay taxer,leant° land Alumnia, &c.., &Z. -liFferTo the nn, nbere ofthe Cumberland County liar, and to allWalhalla, Ott.
AO. of CI41100, Pa. [Aug4.sB-Iy,

,ANKEIN HOUSE.
south Ilapot:or Street, adjoining the court Howie,
Carliele,:, Pa. • JOHN HANNON.

• Proprietor.
Mill Cone , IenVOS daily for Papertown, PetersUP% York Apri etre out lia.utrer front title Home.

117.71.1; H (3M-AS.
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER

Illachanlcaburg, Pa.
sir All Stylus and pattorns of 11&Idsmado to order,

and Old Blind+ repaired ina neatand Substantial maw
men. and on reasonable Imam - ,

Ordain from Carlislo and other points abrohd re-spectfully solicited, and promptly alto:Med to.
shop directly opposite the Union llotel,,West Main

Street. "

' (July 14, '6B-t.
- Stup.' P. lINTDEI4 OW- .

L. L• Con, - -Rhode
N Y.D 1 R, M'FARLAND, AND

,
Ps." DOOR .,

•

Rankeeeland Dealers In Real Estate,MINNEAPOLIS, • • f./MaedaTerritory. •Juneb, 1857.-1 i
-

-FOR.. SALli -OR' ltENT.-'1 - Tho large establlrhinent. known, he. • 4. '_• . ._
the e"JeUltNt ChTeIOYeNIo bli TAeLERnY,”r .1 t•2-7..not4,Bon ahover'lswlllßlrl.hterCrek.sale or rent. The Wilding°and toehold iierYare all new,b„1" only I;een In use about ono yeir, and I. capableof *among 76 to60 bushel. a day„ The location forbushiest' to equal tunny in the couutt and the roarsninocea Or:Work are unliurp; .., onliesslow will beulton at'any thee. For teruni Npr Infortinidon nik._

. .'E'll'ee the promisee t,7,' ' '''''''' - •-•',lk.:ii! ... 'LEIF/ICU1th.12,1856-2ni '' Allen P.0.; Comb. Co.. Pa.- .•

O'rE I, RI, 4.1eOAS' AND DEAL.11118 goner/illy supplied with fine fiNttOltSless than,ity prison, at the nun and chtap Orseury of
Jan.11.1,100. • • 11M. ltkiNT2..

Indito 'Afe-AE
. .

CARLISLE, PA.; WEDNESIIAy, JANUARY 26, 1859.

POETICAL.
• [Written for the.Cayitale Ilereld.j
A WINTER SCENE AT MT. HOLLY SPRINGS

M...~...._.....~~...rJi~9.t1.TA~N..;H_T15.Y.:A.M1f1F5:,..__._ ..,,_

• ' merry mountain HI reamiet niseps
Iluidied .111 her Joyous plop,

777.717.Ntirniere.slni-
lu dant moods all cloy. '
No inere oho twines araluld ber brow .

• -. The goldiln sur.beams,, bright, , •
'Nor is 11, lovely bosoth now. ,

,

For now our mountainstreantlet sleeps
Down In her icy bed,
And howling-night-wind ever keeps
His vigil 'round the dead.

_
•

HVe our fairy streattilut
All day she sang aluSplayed, •
ilut when she heard the sad windsnigh,

-.
:gore -pensively she strayed.
And, then the dreamy stars looked down '
With cold and cheerless light,

^ _And on the moon's pale facc,a frown
• Seemed I.ltadowed o'er the night.
---

-While down-the Lille;mill ilirbngli the jdalu-
Where nature's 'hived one slept.
Thu frost King trampling tiler his slain,
In sullen silence crept. .

Iletouched her brow with Icy hand
And with her rl.ngletti played,

•

Then o'er her, his nipiteriaus wand
With ma.:lc. power he swayed. -

'Twos time-hersunny brow and hair
•Was eh urged to. pearly white,
And then-with her own tresses fair,
Itowove her -shroud that. night:
And oheiely wrapt-lier-in Its folds -_---

drear_and chid they_selnued,
' And sew with Icy grasp he !olds . .

- laughing stream.
- And se our mountain tat:omelet sleeps

Minh in her ley bed.
And howling night-wind over keeps
Ills vigil 'llium' the dead. *

=

[From 61m Homo Journal.]..
CDME TO ME IN CHERRY-TIME

E=2

,Cnale to Itneln_cher,",.!hne,,
And, aH twilight domes,. •

_

WI.. Will finvo a merry OHIO,
liqro atnong theroses:

When the hrwrzes crisp the tide,
And the 11.10ln:quiver,

• • In our hark we'll safuly_glide.

\VUon the slam-withiniTet
All the hill.tops brighten,

Cherry.rlice we'll ;4114 and play
Where the elnwrier, 'ripen!

Then mono to me 61 elterry.thne, •
- as twillght.

Wu will have a merry Onto
Ilere among the row,.

Fraurthn it to 3110 alo.ithly

THE RIVALS
OR, THE CH, TIME

Awl thew Ors whirllgldot,tisia brings InMs revenges
=

My friend Jameson, the lawyer, Juts fro•
quently whiled away an evening in relating
incidents which Occurred in his practice du-
ring his residence in a Western State. On one
occasion he gave a sketch of a criminal trial
in which he was employed as counsel; the
story, aslleveloped in court and completed IV
one of the parties substequently,, made so in•
delible an impression on my mind that I one
constrained to write down its leadingfeatures.
At' the sante time, I must say. that, if I had
hear I it without a voucher foritS'authenticity
I should have regarded it as the most impimba-
ble of notaui: But theolmerving_reader will

member- Llmt romai•lcablo conbitleaces and
the signal triumilis of the right, called poeti-
cal justice, are sometimes seen in actual life
as well as in novels.

The tale must begin.in Saxony.. Carl Proch
was an, honest farmer, who tilled n small tract.
of crown land and I hereby,supported his aged
'nether. Faithful to his duties, he had never
a thought. of discontent, but was willing. ,to!
plod on in the way father had gone before
him. Filial affection however; did not. so far
engross him as to prevent his casting admir-
ing glances on the lovely •Batrine, daughter of
old Rauchen, the • miller and no wonder, for
mho mt.+ as fascinating a damsel as over dazzled
and perplexed a bashful lover. She had ad-
miration enough, for to see her was to love
her; ninny of the village youngsters had look-
ed unutterable things as they mot. her at Mayfeasts and holidays, but up tb-this time she

received' nd poetical epistles nor. direct
propo,als and was as cheerful and heart-free
as the birds that sang around her windows.—
tier father was the traditional guardian of
Beauty, surly as the mastiff that, watchek his
sacks of flour and his hoard of thitleri ; rthil
though lie dented on his-darling' Katrine; hiqheart to all the'worldbeside seemed to be only,
a chip from one of hiS old mill stones. ;When
Carl thought. of the -severe gray eyes that shot.
snub glances at all lingering youths, the diffi-
culty ofnvinnjug the pretty heiress seemed to
be quite enough, oven with a field cleat of
rivals. But two other suitors now made ad-.vanees,• mere or less openly,and, poor_ Carl
ilionght hilaSelf 'entirely overshadowed. Ono
was Sclunofeld, the most Considerable farmer
in the neighborhood, a widoWer, with hair be-
ginning to show threads of silver, and a fierce
man withal, who was supposed to have once
slain .a rival, wearing, thereafter a seam in hischeek as a souvenir of •the encounter. The
other wars', Hans Stollen, a carpenter, past
thirty, a shrewd, well-At do fellow, with near•
ly a thousand thaltirs saved !rote his earnings.
Carl had never fought u duel, and he-hall not
saved so unt,qh as a thousand groschen„to say
nothing of •thalers ; ho. had onlyL a manly
figure, a cheery, open face. the freshness of
one-and-twenty, and a heart incapabje of
guile. Katrine was not long in disewiering
these exeifileneies, anal, if his boldness had
equaled his passion, she, would have' shOwn
him how little she estemord the prßiensions of
the proud land-holder or the miserly carpen-
ter. Bale took it for granted that he was a
fool to contend against, _ssoit odds, and, but-
toning his jacket. tightly. over his throbbing
heart, toiled away in his little fields, thinking
that the whole world had never contained so
tuiserable a man.

Hans_Stolzen was the first to ,propose:—lie
began by paying court tothe jealous itauchen
himself, set forth his property and his pros,
pests, and baked to Imeotiie Lift tien-in-laW.
Thopiller heard him, putfotk long whiffs, rind
J.)Pvfored l?.1q wikhou.4.4fttfilitiing.hint.
Belt' No Was in no hurry; to part --with the
only joy ho had, and, no Katrino was barely
eighteen, he naturally thought there would be
time enough to consider ofher marriage here-
after. Bans hardly expected anything mdro
decisive, and'as he bad not been flatly refused
(Maio frequently to the house, and chattedwith

' her father, whilehis eyes:followed . the viva-,
diens Bari:taus oho tripped about hothouse-
hold duties. But Baits was perpetually kept
at a distance; • thelnuatning-birti would never.
light—upon-4110 -outstretched L land-41e - had-
not the wit:to see :.that their natures had with
ing in common,. although Ito did know that
Katrino was utterly indifferent towards him,
and after sotne'inontlisof lio'peless pursuit he.
began I'd km* sullenly angry. yo was nob
long without an object on which. to vent,. hisMgt) •

,On evettin on Katrino-was, returning
homeivard, shit shrines! to pass Cart's cottage.
Quilvtis loitering under a tree litird.by,' lie-
telling to the quick ICotsfep to Wider% cds heart

.kept time-It was The omning.,tif-Pale to him
for he had mode up histnindstiiis toll her of the
love that was consumiog Two days'be-
fore wit k tents' 0h his IMAMfith- 6,dieslindcon:
tided all to his mother; nod: nether suggestion
he hail now provided a Huh; firesent by way.
-of- inqoilinitionl----I-Kutrine-stii)lcd7sweettr-rrir
she approached, for,' with a wentia'seye, she had read -hie gloncoil Thing beforei• His
-lips.at first rebelltid,', bdt lise*ruggled ont
intlutaisiop,'asnil the Me Once IMOk.en, ho foetid
hiumelfstrangely unembarrasend.. lie breath-
ed fikiely."' It seemed lb .him that their rela-
tions must have been fixed intMine Other state

limy', almost affectionate comritm)ication with al
woman' whom' befpre ho had Iveilat'ar off, ifs 'aIpage might love a queen. ' ' 1

H "Natrine" he sadd,—"l 114- nearly forgot='
ten" as he ran hastily into the eottage and re-
turnedswith a coVered basket: .See Katrine,
these white rabbits!—,are they-net pretty?'

• • theslittle pcts !" exclaimed Natrine."Are theY-Yeurs?'
- "No, Katrinelten—that is, they were: mine;

now 'they are yours." • ,
"Thank you, Carl. I shalrloye thorn dear-

.

• , • •

For my sake ?" ,
"For their own. Carl, certainly ; .for yours

also.--,a little."
"Good-bye, Runny," said he, patting the

Mead of one of the rabbits.; !'Love your tuis;
tress; and mind. little' Whitey, don't keep
those long ears 'of yours for poiking; tall me
if you ever hear anytAting4Xontone." '

.•Perhaps Carl had better, come and hear
for himself.—don't you think so, Bunny
,said-Kntrino, taking Ito basket.

The ions and manner said more than theI words. Owl's. ptitseA Veda-tied• ; t-Is6i-i.0:11-e-C.'
I Unresisting Inihd.and covered it with kisses.

Lthis isdhe baslifulleungman.nt-thought
Katrine. shall not.needto`encourage.him

,

The,iiight was coming on, Katrine remem-
bered her father, and started.towards lie' mill
whose -broad arias could 4care-ely be- seen
through the twilight-. Carl nicompanied her
to'the gate. and after a furtive glance upward
-to-thelunise-witilloWS; bade her-farewell, with
a kiss, and tttrued homeward, feeling himself
it man for the:first time in !di life.

, .
Erma Proch 1%1 seenthezuatomine through

the Towersthat stoZon.the writLW:silt not
ilkpleTtsed, and was waiting her son's return.
'An hour passed, and hu did not opine. Another
hour, and she began to grow, anxious. When
it was near midnight. shejoused her • nearest
neighbor and asked kiln to go towards the
mill and look for Carl. An hour of terrible

evert
erk -tii3- 11:--Tlf,was-worsifIlTan sandhe-haeven feared. Carl lay by the .roadside, not;

far-front-the-mill,--insensible, covered witli
blood, umaning.feehly at first, -.and allt;rwardit
ailent.;-if-not-breathless_Ciltastly-wound., cov-
ered his head, and his arms and shoulders
were livid: with _bruises. _The neighboring
peasants surrounded the apparently lifeless
body, and listened With awe tothe frenzied,.
iMprecat ions-of Fran Proolt.lipon the murder-1
er ofher son.4."May he die in a foreign land,"
said she. lifting her hands to heaven.
out wife to-nurse hint or pike, to speak peace'
'to his soul —May his body lie unburied, a
pre' for wclies and vidtinT4,L, May his in-
heritance pass.itup the- ,1 of strangerS,
and his Lotoo pedal Rota; ' oi?arthl"A-Ilioy
muttered' their prayers as hey ezio.ionterod
the blood-shot but tearless eyes, -and left lier
with her Son. '

For a whole day and night he did not speak
then a violent brain favor set in, And he raved
continually. Ile fancied himself- pursued by

luaus Stolzen, Iliad recoiled as front the blows
'of his staff. When this was reported, suspi-
cion was directed at once to Stelzer as the
criminal; but before'an arrest could 'tie made
it was found that be had fled. int disappear-
ance confirmed the belief of his guilt; In
truth it was the rejected suitor, who, in a lit
of jealous rage, had., waylaid 11,18 rival .iii the
dunk, .beat him, and left hint for dead.

Katrine, who had always disliked Stolzen,
especially after he had pursued 'her With his

' coarse and awkward gallantry, now naturally
felt a warmer affection for the viinita 'el' his

Ibrutality. She t hrew,offall disguise, and went.
frequently to Frau Proch's cottage, to aid in

I nursing the invalid during his slow and pain-
' ful recovery. She haul, one day. the unspeaka-
ble pleasure of latching the first gleam of re-

' turning sanity -in her triplets lover, Os she
bent over hint and with gentle fingers smooth-
ed his knotted forehead and temples- An in-
dissoluble tie now bound them together. their
mutual love was now consecrated by suffering
and sacrifice; and they vowed ,to be faithful 1111

; in love and in death.
When Carl at letigtlLbecame al rung Rue can

monced labor, he hived speedily to clalints
betrothed, and was wittinga litvorable oppor-
tunny to obtain her father's consent to theist
marriage. The scars were the only evidence
of the wafering he had endured. Nobones
had been broken, and he was as erect antLas
vigorous as before the asfifialt-,---That Carl must
unfortunate of men, was not destined so soon
to enjoy the happiness for which he hoped—.
the love that had collet 'din back to !Mt, As
tie-robbereagle - Sit A. iiii liiB' olifi.- Wiiitiiig till
the hawk has seized the ring -dove, then,dartsCIOWIT and hoots off the captor,that he may se
cure li r himself the prizA—so Sehomfeld. not
uninformed of what was going onstood ready
to pounce npiiirihe suitor who should gain
Katrine's favor, and sweep the last rival out
of the way. •Ait officer in the king's servhie
appeared in'the village to draw theuonsoripts
for the army, and the young .ineti trembledlike penned up sheep at the unirtince otthe
blood-stained butcher, not knowing,who would
be seized for the shambles. The officer had
apparently been a friend'and - companion of
Sehtenfeld's in former days and' passed some-
time at his house. It wasperhaps only.a coin-
°blouse, but it struck .thesnsighbors as very'
odd at least, that Carl ProChwas the first man
drawn for the 'army. ill had no motley to
hire a substitute, and•there,was no alternative
he must servo iris three years. This last blow
wit too much for his poor mother. Worn down
by her conetaut assiduity in nursing him, and
overcome by the sense of utter desolation, idle
sunk into her' grave, and was buried on the
very day that Carl with the other reeruitS,was
marched off. , ''

. .

What new feline the betrothed Katrina felt
is not to be told. Three years' were to heran
eternity, and her imagination called up such
visions of danger from Wounds, privations und
disease, that 'she parted from her lover as
though it were forever. The miller found that

'the, light and • melody of his house was gene:
Katrina was silent and sorrowful ; her frame.
wasted and him-step-grow -.feeble.-- To,all tidaloffers -of nondolence sheeted° tto reply, except fto remind him with.teareshehittl besoughthisinterferenouln.Carl's behalf: . She word"' not

be comforted. The father:little kneW the feel-.ing shel.pessitinied;...4.4iitt.4Ought,Alutpler,
I attachment tether rustle lever was Onlya girl.

' 101 l fancy, and that elfd'woudd ipeetlity- forget
him; but now her dettiairing,l ok frightened',him. To the neighbors when eked inquiSi
lively as besot by'the mill-door smoking, he
-complained of the quality of his tobacco, volv, ,lug that•it 'natio his Oyes eti 'tender, that they
watered upon the slightest-whiff. • • , , ~ , ,

For six monihk,SabaMteld whiely kept aWay,
that:period; he thnught,;wciuld be' long enough
to efface any,reeolleetitm7cf thii ellient:ifolcilei4hett-he-presented•-himtioltand-in- lIICUSII4I' •
iMpoibolls , way, .effereditis. ltabul 'to. Katrina.
Tho miller was imilined to•fevor his suit.. In
Wealthand position SOlininfeld was first iti the-village ;• Ito-would -be a powerful ally, and. every disagreeable .enemy,, In „fact, Itauchenreally feeroktu:refusn. the .i.lemtind E and be,
pliooiittlaughter with such 'ttriiimentatili'S.
could command, hiving lenitive her to accept,the offer, - NS:tripe, ,bow"tiv,ent.-waS, 4940190of the truth of her 'former sintpioion- , thatCarl!:was if, -viokitu:otBohoeoefd's•orarti and nacre-, 1

. .

joetion nthig,'proposal Was peintetkwitit an.
indignation which she .took no pains to;on-
coal, The old sear showed strangely white

..

in hieptfrpletaco, as he loft BM Mill, vowing
vengeance for the affront. -

' 1
_ll,:tnelion and his daughter were now more

''scitiliirytTraifffirer7Tfillinfirnniflit'litrWittffir -'

the roaring. stories he used to• tell to tire
peasants, over foaming tlagons'of

1. -nlo,:at tne,little-inn,..lW,,sat'aLltis_imilkdoor..-,
and smidtcd incessantly,—Katrine i'dutned'the •

.festivities in which, she was once queen,,andher'___,manner; tliough•kindly, was silent and re-:-
served : .site Went to church it is true, but. elm .--

---wercrirliook-ofmntled-siirrew-tlnirawTd-curtr—-
oity and even repelled symnithy 'But sClan-

' dal is a plant that noels no root in the earth,Ilike the house-leek it can thrive upon air ; and
those who sop trate IhoreiJlVOi most entirely
front the world are apt, for that very reason,
to' receive the Jargest share of its attention.
The village girlS'loolt'ed first with pity, then

_With :wonder. _
and lat....length,_With...a version,'

Upon the gentle and unforbinate Katrina.
1 Careless as she was whir regard•to public apin-
ion, 'she saw, not withou(pain the altered looks
of her old associates, and before long:she came
t.O know the •cause.--;A_ cruel suspicion bad
been whispered about, touching her In a most
tender point. It was not without, reason, so
the gossip ran, that she had refused so eligible
tineffer ofmarriageas Scluenfeld's The story
reached the ears of Bauchen. at last: With a.
tierce energy, such as he had never exhibited
hefOre,..he tracked it from cottage to cot tage-
until he came to Seturaffeld's housekeeper,Who
refused to give her authority. ollie next mar-
ket day Rouchen encountered the former sui-
tor and publicly charged Min with the ;dander,

dMauchtermsas his basun C53 deserved. Soho;n -

'fell7 --tfirowlioir his guard V.olE...sudden attack
struck his adversary a' heavy blow,; .but the,
miller rushed upon him,-and-left--hint 'to Go '•

carried home, a bundle of noires and bruises.
After this thelotigues of the gossips, Werequiet '
'Mane was willing to answer for guesses or
rumors at -the end of liaucliett's•staff, atud the.
father anddaughterresumed their itionotontus
mode of life.,_ . *t.

'mio three years at length passed. awl. Carl
Proch rettuned home,—a trifle more sedate,
pielinps; but the saline noble, manly fellow..
!low warmly' he 'was received by .the constant

-Kateinedtds-not necessary to relate. Itauchen
Was not disposed to thwart his Icing-suffering
daughter any. further, and , with his consent
the young couple were speedily married, and
lived in his house. The gaiety offormer' years
Caine back; ,elieorflil stings and merry laugh.
.ter were heard in the lately silentrooms. Kau,

hen himself grew younger, especially after
' the birth of a grandson, and oftetrrestimed his
old plme at the hitt, telling the old stories with
the old gioto ever timovev-welcome ale. But
one morning, not long after, Inc was found
And in his bed.; a smile was on his face. and
his-limbs-were strotehecLon_Lasin_p_tmeefuLre-
.pose.. . .

There was -no longer any, tie to bind'Cardto
his native village. All'his kin, as well as Ka-
trine's,-were-in the grave. lle was not bred a
Miller, and did not feel competent to manage
the mill. Besides, his mind had received new
itreas while he was itt the army. lie had heard
ofcountries where inert were equal before the
laws, where the peasant owed no allegiance
but to society. The genii efliberty had been
pltintad3ndlis.east,' and Itsco4l.l.,ne,jongor
live contentedintire'-rank in ~whiOlt•lte had'
been born. At least.he wished that his 'chil-
dren might grow tip free from the chilling in-
tluences that had fallen upon him. At .his
earnest persuasion [Capin!)consented that the
atilt should be sold, tind soon. utter, nrith"his
wife and child, he wont to .Bremen and cot
barked for America.

',We must now follow the absconding 'Stilzen
who, with his bag or dialers, had made good
his escape into England. Ile lived in London

1 where he found society among his country-
men. Ills habitual shrewdness never deserted
him ; 'and from small beginnings he gradual-
ly ittuassed a mottrate fortune. Ills !lest ex-
periment in proptang for a wait satisfied him
but in a great city his sensual nature was ful-
ly developed. Ills brutal pasdUtts were un-
checked; conscience seemed to Laud left him
utterly. At length he began to think about
quitting London. lie wits afraid to return to
Germany, for; as he had left Carl to.all ap-
pearances dead, he thought the °dicers of the
law would seize 'him. Ile determined to go
to Australbt, and secured a birth in a clipper
ship bound for . Melbourne, but some accident
prevented hisreaching the pier in season, the
vessel saikd without him,—and • was . never
Iteird of afterwards. Then he proposed toI buy an it-state in Canada;but the(WIWI' failed
to make his'appuarattee at the Unto appointed
for the negotiation, and the bargain was not

, completa At last.he took passage for New,
York, whither a Ilebrew acquaintance of his
lintlgone, a year or two before, andwits estab-
lished as a broker. Upon arriving in that city, ,
Stulzen purchased of an agent a tract orlandin
a Western Sotto, situated on the `shore of Lake
Micirigatirand afctutreserving a stun of limn-
er for •inunediate purposes, he, deposited.his
funds witlt his friend, the broker, and started
Westward. Ile traveled the usual route by
rail, then -a-short' distance 'in a mail -coach; -
which carried him within six miresaids farm.
Leaving his luggage to be sent for, he 'started
to wallc'the remaining distance.
.It was a sultry day, and the prairie road

was anything but pleasant ton pedestrian
•unaccustomed to heat and (bid. Attkr walk-
ing less than an hour, he determined to stop
at a small house neardhe road, for rest, and
some water -to quench his thirst,,but as he up-
proached, the baying hounds, no less aim the
squalid children about the door, 'repelled him
and Ito went out to the next Ilona°. He now
turned in a green lano,between rows of thrifty
rees' to a neat log cabin, whose nicely plas-
teredwalls and the regular fence enclosing it
testified to the thrift and good taste of the
owner lia,linocked ; all was still. Again,
and thirsty an he.was, he was on-the point of
leaving, when he beard a step within t He
waited, the door opened, and before him steed
-----.7zlCatrine !

alto did not know him but he had not for-
gotten that voluptuous figure nor those melt-
tug blue eyes. ,lio-preferred his requests,
looking through the doorway at the same time
to make sure that she-had no protector. Ka-
trine brought the stranger a gourd of water,
and offered him a chair. She did not see the
Want eyes lie throw after her 11,13 she went
about her household duties. Stolzen had drop-
ped front her firmament like a fallen and for-
gotten star: • Secure in her unsuspecting in-.
nocenee, she chirruped to her baby and re-
sumed her sewing.

r_ Thatovening; when- -Carl-Proch -returned-
! frOm his field, after his usual herd day's labor
ha fouUthlits wife on thefloorotobbing, apeech-
less, and the 'child unnoticed, (trying in the
cradle. His dog:sat by the hearth with a look

~ofahnost-intehligaut-aympathy,...and-Avhined
as soon as, his master entered the room. lie
raised Katrine and held her in his arms like a
Ichild,Cevered 'her fade with kisses. and- int-
plered her to'speak. -Sho :seemed 'to be in a
fearful dream, and shrunk from some ituagin-
'ed danger in the extrernest • terror. Gratin--ally-her sobs became less frequent, her ironer
eenketk and she smiled, upon-the, manly-facto--
that !nth hers, as though sbo,had ,only suffer-
ed from an imaginary fright ,:}lut when she
foltiter hafir floating upon -her shoulders; and
'lnterthe olnioat-speakturface of the-dog`Belf;
no,and bdcame,,coniteious of-the 'cries of:theneglected child,- the wave ofagony swept-Over::
her-again,and she could .utter;enly broken .*
ejaculationti, Ain word after Word ,same from
her lips; the unhappy husband's flesh tirgletf;
his hair stiffened with horror; .otery nerve,
'teemed to be strung with a new and madden-, ;

tonisor. • There Was for no' auelt:
thing as ,'Attigue; no; distance, no liqoger,-40.;'
law;' no- hereafter, no Hod 1., All thought and
feelitte were (troy/110.in- One wild, desire for

Well ?once—vengen co swift, terrible, atalet,i.
• Ile first carve:lSA the deg as though• he had

been a.: brother, he' put his arras_ around-the
shaggy neck, and shriek each faithful I paw ;
Ito nods his wife caress hint be
praised, dear 'Catarina,. for your protector, the

Katrino saw depart4itli his dogand
gulf, but If she guessed his.orralitl„.shestlid
not. dare re.abiwtratel.,lfe:iyalked.:‘off-rapjdly-
tlic dog in advance, now and then _baying as
'though huovere ona trail: ,

fti thenlight liereturned, and he • smiled
grimly as he sal. do .wft .the rifle in its 10011S-

-toina.l-eorner. His wife wto -waiting-for-hint-
with intense anxiety. It was tnirvelotis to
her that ho woos so cheerful lit trotted her
upon his buss,. pressed lier'a hundred times-
to his bosom. kissed her forehead, lips and

'cheeks, called her his•pretty Kite, hie'dear
wife, and every 'endearing name Ire knew. , So
they sot like lovers in their tecus,till the ptirp-.
lill,l, east told ofa -new doy.-

The luggage of one' Stolzen, a stage-eittieli,
pl.lpfigar, rein iined'at tout, -,tavern -uncalled
for. hue nearly a year. pie one knew the min,
and his disappearance, ,thoup,b profound
anyster jr, was.notatatincenunotia hie ow.
(»miter. Tlie.llebrew broker in New `forkvet:emit' no atisivers to his letters, though he
had _carefully :preserved. the post-olli to ad-
dress which.Stolzete had given hint. He be
gout to learlesaite shouldbe obliged to fulfil;
the dutyaliirsliip to the property.'deposited '
with hint 'Pi quiet his natal.ti apprehen-
sheds in View of this eventiihs deteriititied-to-I
foll ,lw St olzea's track, as mezit as it lay in

w srld, at le tstcan 1 lint out wit it Ito! be-
come of Up.en arriving in the
lie Yir tha
Teu caustry -ivts seOurad, hug on The third,'day tliel'e.iiras a _discovery, A man-walking-
or the sintly margin of at river,. about two or
three tulles l'eout C house, saw a.skuil.ba,
Pura hint. A. the steep bluff as troy bverbung.the spat wham ast »1, lit conjectured that

to"iihich- the-skull- wts
be found above on its verge. lle climbed up
and hero 110 saw a 111011333 SIC 4.leV/11. —lt was
the -bu ly ofStolteu.. Otis ine,nez•an bun book
ant other articles •IIIOW 11. His pistol iris in
tie pocket so I still le tout ryt •peolud.
;dthela of suicide. NI treover a. upon ex-
otnihing snore closely, a ballet hole was fOllllll
in •hie breaSt-butin?':around which the parts
ware broken °rem trAy, :showing th it .tbelyill
oust have entered'l'ront b.ihind It WAS clear

that Stolzen stag 1e..131.1 murdered.
Cirturnstanties -soon-pointed to Girl Noel),

t 3 'pirpotrator, A. stranger, 'lcorredpond-
: ing to the duabnsod in size and-drese, hid

been:seen, about the thne.ofhis disappearance,
by the neighboring tinily walking towards
Proclt's horde ; and on the eveaing of, the

'4 tam day,. an IriSlun tai met Girl gain,.'at a
rapid rite, with it gin on his shoulder, 113

-Illetrl2l-ill-fillriell3 pursuit 'of some one;'• A
; warrant fur bin arrest, wan !Silted, and he was
lUdgid'in ilia 10 ILVItit his trial. It 11011, the
Ilebrew had followed the let beinnir, after thof!
in Innen ef Inn race in ancient timed, it taiga
have fared b idly with poor Carl. Bat a-4 soon
as the broker V143 satisfied beyond a perad-
venture that the 'depositor wan actually dead,
he h istened back- to Now York, joyful as
crow over a newly-found carcass, to adnittis-
tor upon the estate; leaving the law. to take its

:,own'oonrie with regard marderer.
IIwoad the t *f-ictsjuSf•-motitiOneraSplicating Carl, nothing w inproved at thedrial.

Jameson, the lawyer, whom I mentioned, at-
the begibuing of this story, woo engagall for
the defence. lie found Cud sifigalarly un-
commanic &lige ; and though the government
failed to make outa SII/Lielir of a c Lle against
Iris client, Ile win yet puzzled in his own mind
by Carl's silence, and Ilk real or 11193lIthei in-
ditfovenco. K.:Urine was in court with her
-Mild in her arms, watching the proceedings
with the -closest attention : though 41ao. tin well
In Carl, was unable to understand any but
the most familiar andcolloquial English- The
jury 'nil mimuusly acquitted Carl,'and with his
.vifo luid boy he left the court room. The
verdict was approve I by ,the spectators, for
.no MAIL in the neighborhood was more univer-
lolly loved andrespected titan Carl Prooh.

hiving paid Jameson his fee for his ser-
ViCCA, C win about to depart, when the law-
yer's curiosity could be restrained no longer,.
mud lid called his client back to the private

room ofhis office.
" Carl," said he, "you look like a good fel-

low, above anything Ille3Tlor wicked; but 344
I don't know what to:makomf you. ' NoW you
ire entirely through with- this scrape; you
ire nequittell ; and iw.ntt to know what is
.heineaning of it. all I will 'keep it a secret
from alryour neighbors. Did you kill
zon or not -

" Well, if I did." ho answered, "can they
do anything With me?"

"No," sad Jameson.
"Not, if I acknowledge V'
.4 Nu. you have been tiequitted by a jury ;

and by our law a man can niA4l.*bo tried twicetZt• the slime offeneV Yen are, safe, even if
-you,go into court 11.6irbOilreS4TIM deed."

" Well, then, I did- kill him,-'-and I would
again '"

-
the moment, kerce light.gletinied 'up;

m the calm and kindly face. Then feeling
that his answer would give,a false view of the
mse, without the previous bistory of the par-
ties,.Carl sat titipti and in his braikon English.
:old his lawyer the story I have here attempted
to record. It.was impossible to doubt'a word
of it; for the simplicity and pathos of the nat.,
cativo were above all art. Here was a simple
case, which the boldest inventors of Schemes
to punish villainy would have •been ' afraid to
use. Its truth is the Piing that 'most startles
the mind accustomed to deal with fictions:We leave Carl to return to his farm iv-Ith' his
wife, for whom ho had suffered so much, and
with the hope that no further temptation may
come to hint in such a guise as almost to make
murder dvirtue. -

- •

A KENTUCKY lady having been d'eserted by
her husband, advertises hint, and appends the
following painfully pretty stanzas to a de-
scription- of his person:
"Oh, that hie bod now be outdo or brays,

And his path beset with thorns;
And the balance of his days

Do haunted by the Deist with wort beads 'and ten
horns, p.

Wedlock bah been a woeful thing to nie,
.For marrying is not what it in cracked up • tobe;
Ithought my.pethway would be strowea with flowers

. and roses,
Iluttho way old Bill has mado mo wrotclied_ it le e_elie
". ' t.6itOs;mi:
Ifeel lilt.) a fokent tree by the north wind shaken,
IVietebetto forlorn,- eadandloranaeu."

...—A.MATT/in..orlottur,..=-An.anectloto.la-told
of an.emjnent Cincinnati merßitant who I.&
turned front his pleasant villageXenia, during
the money crisis, 1867-8.

• The Xelda Bank never suspended, and when
the merchant ,was naked by his . neighbOrs,
.6 How aro they getting along in Xenia P' He
renlied, Oh I singing-psalms and' payingspecie.' •

The president of Viet bank, 'several years,
previously, when ,stage .coaches where. the
-moans-qf conveyanCe throtiglith6
eortained, when,sothe thirty .miles from Ile.:
gerstowni, Md.', that the bank in the latter
town had faileV—Fearing the. cashier =et' theXenialostitution,might not be early.. apprised
of(Ile fact, he, a-Ler:abundant ratitien,
patched hastily from the hotel where 'horseswere relayed; sputething like thie Sir, the.
llagerstown Bent is gone h-11:-40 there,
to4torrore tit d will write ypuoihe

'At.whieh'ef the 'Places coinnioncingmith an
4; '!lie:tuoaot was otqy, to; e ownedb

PATRICK'S .SERENADE
TUE 01110t. l,

oth l firldnd, ntavournnen, intuit open the Winder,
And give me a glimpse as your bittuttculface;
And lt.logeare quite.tlitelt In this tuurthetin'olacit.•

Sun', Illddy, myglrli It's up joke ror
hod,:And than, in thu night, sorynaLlSa ipun; VzintotUl,Clan% up iu I.llfiknee'S itt tho nuntEly nuld sod.,

Ullfropturo, trifjoiceLotcratures, -
- And nlvcr n I?vyur more willlngly lwwk

Out don't let sewn wrinkle up your ievati futuresIlucaule your poor Paddy git ouch ai could.
Tho lidittn' ie math'', tho tonnther is Mud;ln',The noon is no IMmor than nothln' at all ;

And suchiin outra dons and dlvii leh splashin' •
41.nlvor did hoar elnewthe4sys.l was

Thin oink the winder, my itueen
Or, what Is as good—place open the'dozr;Nor dhraml that you're sure of uscaphe doter4lon—-• knon• yo'ro awake, by Iho lonsthuv yo'r ihnore
iciNG'stmonux,s imnptc."iniiTn. •

Add It. cam; to p 13.1 WII3II Soloman, the son
of DAvid, hal finished the temple tit ...Jerusalem;that he called unto him the•chief architects,
Alto head2trtificers and cunning workers in sil-
ver and gold and in Wooland in ivory and_yea,indd.who_n:ided-ip,working-oft- the-temple
of the Lord, and he .said unto• there:

"Sit you down at nly. table;, I have pro •pared a fe,kst for all my chief workers and_ -

artificers. Stretch, forth your hands, there7.forc;-ntid eat,atid drinkrandife merry.
the skillful_arfific,?r ,Litersing ofhonor.l-11,Inz--
zit; not the ox that tresttleth out the corn.'!

And When Solomon and the chief workmenwere seated, and theTatneSs'or the land dnd
the oil thereof were uet upon the table, therejoams--one who. knocked - loudly lit the door,
and forcer), himself into the festal chain-

' bar. Then Solomon, the king, Wee wroth and
said, "Wit ci manner,nf man art thou V

~tia the Man answered tied .said. When_
men wick to honor me they e 011111:Son of the
:Forge; but when they desire to mlck toe, they
call 1113'hbler.91111i1h; and seeing that the toil
in tire CONhliThl rll3 with sweat and smut, the lat-
ter nan4, O'lKing, is not inapt.,ald in truth,
thy se'rVant desires .no bStter."-

" said Solomon, "Why ntete zon thusptittly and unhidden in the feait:.Where none010 chief workmen of the T4mpla
vited?" '. .

"Noise Ye,,my Lord; I etme rudely," re-
plied tho tutu; "beeouie thy servant obliged
me_ to force my way; but f emu) not unbid-
den:, Was it not prOolaimed that the chiefworkmen of the Temple were-to dine with the
king-of Isreol.?""

Then he who enive'd the ellen-QM 'said,
"This fellow is no sculptor,'' . .
S And he who inlaid the rouf with pure gold"said,.' Neither is he a- wlElccu in in •fine me-

tals."
And he who raised the-walls said, •' IL isnut a cutter ofstone:"
Awl ho who made the roof criedtint, "lo

is not (miming in °adar wood.; neitner know-
eth he the mystery of uniting pieces of strange
timber together.''

Then stud Solomon; "What hest thou to say,
Son of the'Vorge, whyl should riot order thee.
to be ,phicked by the beard with a scourge, and
stoned to death with stones

When the Son of the forge board this ho was
in no sort dismayed; hut, advithuing to • the
t thle,sn itchedup and swallowed a cup of wine,
. and said :

'tt 0 King, live forever! The chief men of
the workers in wood, and gold. and stone, have
said that I ant not of them, and they have said
truly. Ipm their Superior :. hofore they lived
was I ere acid. lam their master, and they
are myservants." And he turned himaround
and said to the chiefof the carvers in stone:

64 Who. _made the tools with which you
carve ?"

_
And ho' aid: "The blacksmith."
And he said to the chief of the workers in.

wood:
64 Who made the tooli with which you hew-

ed the trees of Lebanon, and formed them in-
to pillars and roofti for the temple ?"

And he said to the 'artificer iu .gold and

•' Who makes your instruments by which
you work beautifulthings for my Lord, tho
King '• •

And he said: "The blaekstnith.!'
" Enough, enough, my good fellow," said

So'Moon, "thou host proved that I invited
thee, and thou art all mon'Sfather inn art. Go
wash the smut 'of the forgo from thy face, and
come and sit at my right hand.The chiefs
of my workmen are but uncut —thou art more.

So it happened at the feast of Solomon, and
blacksmiths have been'hottored ever since.-
London jfayazine.'

Tuu SWEETNPS or nomo.—lle who has no
! home has nut the sweet pleasure of life; he
feels not the thousand endearments that ejus-
ter around that -hallowed•spol to fill the-void
of his aching heart and while away his leisure
moments in the sweetest of life's . juys.•' Is
misfortune your lot? you avid find a friendly
welcome from heart's beating true to your own.
The chosen partner of your toil has a smile of
approbation when others have deserted, a
hand to help when_all others• refuse, and a
heart to feel your sorrows as her own. Per-
halm a smiling cherub, With prattling glee
and joyous laugh, will drive all sorrow from
your oare-worn brow, and enclose it in the
wreaths of domestic bliss. -

No matter how 'humble the home may be,
how destitute its stores, or how poorly its in-
mates ore clad, if true hearts dwell there, it is
yet a home—a cheerful, prudent wife, obedi-
ent and affectionate chilliren, will give their
possessor more real joy than bags of gold and -
windy Honor.-.

Time home of lfbniperato, induitrious, lion-
est.man, will be Ins greatest joy. Ho comes
to it "weary and worn," but,tho sound of tl.e
merry laugh and happy voice of childhood
cheers him ; a plain, but healthy meal awaits
him. Envy, ambition, and strife 'have no,
place there ; and, witha clear 'conscience, ho
lays his wearylimbs down to rest in- the-bo-
som aids fainily, .and under the protecting
care 'of thepoor Mateo friend and help.

Fuou 1nu.5.5t.."—.4 1, letter from the Journal of
Commerce, dated Nagasaki, .Japan, Oct: 8,
says! • "The U. S. Steamer Powhatan will
leave here, for Shanghai, Hong Kong and Can-
ton, 'at the etuf of tins tneritli. ' Rev:' Henry
Wood, chaplain of that vessel, was; at the re-
qtrat of the Governor;-engaged daily in teaoh.
ing English, and many other things to his in-
terpreters. 4 Strangely," reetarkS Mr. Wood..,it--decolved'otrme-tcrpreaciltheilrirtirmon-,,
and hold the Bret religious 'services iit Japan,
since the:day when Christianity Was expelleti,
and .no!, as I hope. I am, laying the ToUnda-
tion of seine future Cltristaiu College. Cer-
tainly:l am the first to teach this English lan.
film go here. Nor &Islamteteach Christani-
ty indirectly, and without -offence. ,

A Gorman physloiati.fiamed Beek, at bent-
sie,lately discovered a new antidote to ,drun.
koness—.:4t-consiste-ofln-,-metelie-,substance.
coveredby an olive, which, it is said,not only '
destroys the- effects alCohol Instantly, but,*
also prevents any further' result-on the eon-
'Attrition.; Expedments,had_ been made- on a:--•
Pobuider. mimed Bodevidel, who, • hang dead ,
drunk,'.•was, pprfectly sobered, after: eating
threadf those prepared ,olives,

• For the year.lBsB;•,the. number. of 'arrivals
at Beaton' tree' fbreignZporAs wpa 2,876, vole-
oreeeefrrom th erear 1867. of lOU i•eseele.

• .
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